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MEETJNG HELD AT 4 . 00 PM ON 20 DECEMBER

1978

JRAN: POL ICY REV lEW

Present:

Secretary of State
Minister of State, Mr Judd

' Pus·

Mr J A N Graham

Mr M S Weir
Mr I T M Lucas

Hr D Stephen

L

•

Mr G G H Walden
Mr R S Gorham
Mr P Lever

1. The Secretary of State opened the meeting by referring to
Tehran telegrams 997 and 998 giving Sir A Parsons• latest
a sse ssment of the situation in Iran. Mr Weir stressed the
growing polarisation between the opposing s1des and the lack of
middle ground. Dr Owen asked whether Dr Sadighi had relations
with Khomeini and was told that there was no evidence that the3
were linked. Mr Weir said that the latest plans for a coaliti
government were un1mpressive. There was also some contradicti
between the Ambassador's comment that the worst outcome would
a continuation of the present war of attrition and his concl
that we had no choice but to let things run their course.

2. Dr Owen asked whether The Queen was titular Commanderof the British Armed Services. He thought that this could
out to be an essential issue for the Shah and there might be
advantage in his invoking the British precedent - if it fi
to give up his executive powers as Commander-in-Chief in fa
a purely symbolic role. Was there any constitutional advic
we could offer to steer the Shah in the right direction?
also noted the ambiguity about the Shah's promise to beha
constitutional monarch. Did he mean sticking to the 1906
• or just restriding his role further to that of a European

3.

Mr Weir said unfortunately the initiative with Sadi~-

already been blown because the latter had talked to the
Khomeini would move quickly to undermine Sadighi, but there
no alternative but to allow him to proceed. He agreed with
Sir Anthony Parson~ recommendation that we should refraiD ~~
active intervention. We could not help any ot the pa
agreement but we had performed a useful role by re
the Embassy's conversation with opposition leadere
what the Americans were now up to as we bad DO i4ea
conciusions reached by the Ball Committee.

I

4 . Dr Owen said that we could tel l the American s f rom him
that ve expected them to exchange views frankly with us.
Sir Michael Palliser said he had left the US Ambassador i n no
doubt ab out this the previous day . Mr Judd a ske d about t he
repqrt t hat the Americans were flyin g 1n a number of Persian
scholars to make contacts with t he opposition. Mr Stephen
said t hat this story ha d been produced by Mr Halliday.

5.

Dr Owen asked whether he should be doing mor e in Iran .

Mr Lucas said that the telegrams from Tehran gav e the i mpression

that the Shah counted for more than he a c tually do e s. In his
view, the Army wer e c a l ling the shots and the opposition held
the initiative . The Army could still decide one day to tell the
Shah to go . - if f or instanc e they thought the country was f acing
economic collapse . Mr Judd pointed out that th e British
Ambassador was now l abelled as a close adviser to t he Shah and
th is would cause troubl e f Gr u s. Mr Weir said that this should
not necessarily prove harmful. Everyone knew we had relations
with the Government, the Armed Servi c es and members of the opposition
Mr J udd stated that it was time we c ooled down our relations with
the Shah. Dr Owen sa i d that th is h~d i n fact probably already
happened, but Sir Ant hony Par sons c ould not refuse to see the Shah
when he asked f or h im. Dr Owen's own impression was that power
was now more disp ersed, ·and one sign of this was the difficulty
Axhari wa s h av ing with his generals.- - -In any case a natural
threshhold would b e crossed when Sir Anthony Parsons left Tehran;
Mr Graham would not h ave the s ame intimate relationship with t
Shah. The timing of Sir Anthony Parsons' departure (15 Janua-~-~{
seemed exactly right. ET Owen added that access to General
was very important . Such free access and frank conversation
he impossible if the I r ani ans .t hought we were undermining t lie
or planning to s t op arms deals. Mr Lucas said that it was eo
known i n Government who the British were talking to, and the
was nothing we could do to disabuse public opinion of its no
about the Brit ish role in Iran. Mr Judd referred to the pri
position the Br itish Government had enjoyed in Iran and said
1-.Te likEd play ing the game of confidential adviser. But ha
Embassy done en ough to get out and around the bazaars to &~nw
op i nion there? Mr Weir said that the answer was probab
~ during the r e cent boom years our top priority had, rightly
export promotion. Sir M Palliser agreed .
6 . nr ·owen a sked who were the leaders of the opposition
much we kn ew about them?
It was time to scan the Army 118
detail t o see who among the middle ranking to senior offic
clos est to the Mullahs. 'We should look for a "devout gen...._
We should take pains to keep close to the Army (although ~··-~
r ecognised the risk of appearing too closely ideotiti
We must pursue British national interests, ...among whic
to get our debts paid. He was alarmed to see troa
of 18 December to the Prime Minister bow bacll7 be

,
overdrawn. We must pursue oil barter and get some of these
illions back on board before it was too late . Frr Judd
repeated that we must learn more about the oppos~t ~o n. Dr Owen
agr~ed and said that he had the impression that the organ~s at1on
of the recent big demonstrations had come from the student
leadership (and not .from the Communist Party). We s h oul d look
uarticularly at, the University l ists of those Iranians b etween
the ages of 30-45 who had studi ed abroad and had now gone b ack
to Iran. Mr Weir said that the Americans had suggested that
Iranian students returned fro m t he US had played an important
part in underground or ganisation. Dr Owen s a id t ha·t the wav e
of active dissent dur in g the pa st 10 years again ~ the Shah's
regime had been most significant . Many of these s t udent s who had
taken part in demonstrations, masked for fea r of reprisa ls , would
have gone back. How could we get at them and find out about their
thinking? He did not think i t woul d be poss ibl e through our
existing Embassy sta ff. Ther e were, h owever, p eople on the l e f t
in this country who would know who to get in touch. Should we not
ask them for help? Who were the academics who c ounted ? The
names of Professor Nancy Lambton an d Mr Peter Avery were men t i oned
but dismissed. Mr Lucas s aid t ha t Dr Chubin ha d been v ery
reliable, b ut of cours e would not be suitable to go out to Iran
on our b ehalf. Dr Owen said the objec t of the exercise would be
to find out wha t wa s going on in Iran because of the enigma ot the
recent demonst r ation s, ra t h er t han to sugge st sympathy or support.
There was to be no hedging of b e ts.
~

7.

Mr Gr aham sugge s t ed that certa i n steps could be taken

strengthen Embassy staff i ng. Sir Michael Palliser referred
present staff ing pa tt ern of t he Emba s sy -and said that the emp
would n eed not to be shifted away from concentration on exp --~
promot ion. He suggested that Mr Jay be asked to speak to t
Amer icans about the Ball ex ercise. There was no point in ta
to t he American Embassy here. Mr Graham said that, although
to t h e prob l em, h e wanted to ask whether we were clear in
about wha t we wanted to see happen in Iran. What was the r
rec ipe? Ve didn't seem to have a preferred option. ~Dr~~~~
with emphasis that in a con~sing - si~ation~e -should
• ol d naval maxim "in a fog slow right down but don ' t change
The BBC Persian Service, for instance, had proved a liabili
one r esp ec t but it was also 8 form of insurance for us with
opposi tion. We had taken a firm decision not to interfere
t he BBC and h e thought that we had got that problem into
perspec tive.

B.

Summing up, Dr Owen listed the following :points
wanted exami ning:(i)

( ii)

which ~~-

·- The

constitutional position of Western monarcbie
respect to control over the Armed ~orces:

A study of Iranian officers of middle re
aaa
senior officers to identity aQ7 who bad liDka w
Muslim
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A similar attempt to identify former leaders of the
Iranian student community abroad who had returned to Iran:
As a guiding principle, we ~hould maintain our support
for the Armed Services (eg 1n arms sales) and keep close
to their leaders:
We should give the highest priority to getting paid for
our major outstanding debts:
·
We should make adjustments in Embassy staffing: the
overriding commercial priority of the past should be
moulded now by political sensitivity:

We should review the language capability of Embassy staff
and appoint people ~ho can establish links with any new

leadership that starts to emerge:
(vi i i)

(x)

We should ensure that our military attaches were politically
sensitive and developed informal links with middle officers:

We should explore afresh Mr Judd's idea of holding seminars
on Iran; another option would be to try to stimulate otbe*.s
to send out independent-minded people, some of whom s}!~.C1::
be left-orientated academics and to listen to their ·r·~- · ·
findings on their return:
··:.~·
.

.
~,

( xi)

9.

We should also use journalistic expertise from papers l~e
the Financial Times and if their correspondents were coming
back to this country, younger diplomats should try to ~alk
to them for information.
'( .-·

Looking back on his own time as Minister of State, Dr

sai~ that, like Mr Judd, he had conducted his
~ol1cy towards Iran.
No-one could say we had

•

OweD:f ik

own review or our~~~~:
not been warned .b7.~
our Ambassador about the future. He and we had constantly pose~~
the problem could the Shah survive? We had always been driven · to ·.
the conclusion yes but it was not a blind judgement: we had not
assessed correctly the strength of Muslim revival. He did not
feel that be had been misled about Iran. Even now it was uncertain
whether we had come to the wrong conclusions. An ever present fact
was that we were grossly over-committed economically and that this
had been done deliberately by this Government as much as their
predecessors to offset the oil price rise. We could not ignore the
real politics of the situation. We could end up with the worat ·or
all worlds if we simply shifted our ground now. Before 8Q7 sbi~
our policy we wanted to know more about the alternatives. Be ~
therefore wanted us to make a real effort to widen our anteDDae
gain a new insight and understanding or the countr.J. Be vae

••• /c

,
convinc ed there was more to the present trouble than di ssidence
organi sed by the Mullahs . There was an organ i sing ha nd which
he personally believed came from the studen ts who had studied
abroad. His own b et was t h at i f t he Shah went he would be
replaced by a devout general wi th t he support of t he middle
ranks of the Army. It wou ld in t his s i tuation be of litt le or
no help ~o be thought t o have changed our p os i tion and h edged our
bets, though if we could be in a pos i tion of trust with any new
leadership this would hel p . Final ly we s. hould not assume that
'
the Shah was finished. He had not y e t t ried conducting a severe
crackdown and that might well be the last and only option. It
would be very unpleasant politically for Britain if he did crack
down but it might work in I ran where gi ven the absence of an
alternative and the threat of chaos, the re c ould be a greater
acceptance of the ruthless exercise of power than we in the ~est
could easily imagine l et a Yon e support. The Secretary of State ,
concluded tha t while we should continue to think about any,
conceivable solution we were not to advocate or be thought to be
advocating solutions, nor should we become involved in advising
the Shah or others about what t hey should do. We should continue
to press pri vately and publicly for a coalition government to be
formed , elect i ons to be held and the modernisation to be contin
.
Realis t i cally we must, even if the Shah survived, recognise tba
woul d b e desir able for it to be a very changed role for the Shah a t r ue con s titutional monarch, and that Iran would henceforth
be a le ss attra cti v e tra ding outlet. Also we would certain
s ee reduc ed military sales and much more oil barter. deals.
would also be a fairly long recovery period in which there
be latent ho stility to the US and Britain who would be seen
having support ed the Shah and helped to cheat the people ot
change t hat t hey thought was in their grasp •
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